Jana Barrett
jcbarrett@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-455-0910 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: Texas 4-H Roundup, Texas 4-H Record Book, Agriculture Product Identification, Public Speaking, statewide/national contest support, Texas 4-H Council Advisor

Garry Branham
glbranham@ag.tamu.edu ~ 325-653-4576 ~ District 7, San Angelo, Texas
Programs: District 7 4-H Program Leadership, Quality, Local Club Experience, Leaders 4 Life, Texas 4-H Roping School, Texas 4-H Council Advisor

Derrick Bruton
d-bruton@tamu.edu ~ 972-952-9264 ~ Dallas, Texas
Programs: STEM Projects - Robotics, Photography/Videography, Outdoor Education, Tech Team

Mark Carroll
jmcarroll@ag.tamu.edu ~ 325-784-5485 ~ Texas 4-H Conference Center Director, Brownwood, Texas
Programs: Youth Camps, Outdoor Education, Challenge Course Programs, STEM, Power of Wind

Meredith Carter
meredith.miller@ag.tamu.edu ~ 361-265-9203 ~ District 11, Corpus Christi, Texas
Programs: District 11 Program Leadership, Character Education, Youth Leadership, Anti-Bullying/Take a Stand

JaNelle Casson
janelle.casson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 254-774-6046 ~ Temple, Texas
Programs: 4-H Youth Outreach Programs: Leadership, STEM and Mentoring

The members of Texas A&M AgriLife will provide equal opportunities in programs and activities, education, and employment to all persons regardless of race, color, sex, religion, national origin, age, disability, genetic information, veteran status, sexual orientation or gender identity and will strive to achieve full and equal employment opportunity throughout Texas A&M AgriLife.
Courtney Dodd, Ph.D.
cfodd@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant Agency Director & State 4-H Program Leader
Programs: Youth Leadership & Volunteerism

Melinda Garcia, Ph.D.
melinda.garcia@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: At-risk, underserved youth, Juntos and CYFAR Program, and TAMUSA partnership

Julie Gardner, M Ed, CHES
j-gardner@tamu.edu ~ 254-223-2017/979-845-1484 ~ Gatesville/College Station, Texas
Programs: Youth Healthy Lifestyles/Path to the Plate Youth Components, Food Challenge, Healthy Texas Youth Ambassadors, FCH 101 Training for New Agents

Dottie Goebel
dottie.goebel@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-862-8919 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: Youth Livestock and Agriculture, Quality Counts and Cattle Validation, Beef Quiz Bowl, Horse Quiz Bowl

Misty Cathey
mmcathey@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1212 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: 4-H Connect Coordinator, 4-H Club Chartering

Sarah Hamm Farrell
Sarah.Hamm@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation Executive Director

Sue Ferguson
sue.ferguson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant to the 4-H Program Director, 4-H Club Chartering

Sarah Hamm Farrell
Sarah.Hamm@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation Executive Director

Sue Ferguson
sue.ferguson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant to the 4-H Program Director, 4-H Club Chartering

Sarah Hamm Farrell
Sarah.Hamm@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation Executive Director

Sue Ferguson
sue.ferguson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant to the 4-H Program Director, 4-H Club Chartering

Sarah Hamm Farrell
Sarah.Hamm@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation Executive Director

Sue Ferguson
sue.ferguson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant to the 4-H Program Director, 4-H Club Chartering

Sarah Hamm Farrell
Sarah.Hamm@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation Executive Director

Sue Ferguson
sue.ferguson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant to the 4-H Program Director, 4-H Club Chartering

Sarah Hamm Farrell
Sarah.Hamm@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation Executive Director

Sue Ferguson
sue.ferguson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant to the 4-H Program Director, 4-H Club Chartering

Sarah Hamm Farrell
Sarah.Hamm@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation Executive Director

Sue Ferguson
sue.ferguson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant to the 4-H Program Director, 4-H Club Chartering

Sarah Hamm Farrell
Sarah.Hamm@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1213 ~ College Station, Texas
Texas 4-H Youth Development Foundation Executive Director

Sue Ferguson
sue.ferguson@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1211 ~ College Station, Texas
Assistant to the 4-H Program Director, 4-H Club Chartering
Denise Harmel-Garza
denise.harmel-garza@agnet.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-4865 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: Hunting and Wildlife Education

Arnulfo Gonzalez
arnulfo.gonzalez@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-458-0289 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: Rural Student Success Initiative College Access and Success

Andy Hart, Ph.D.
amhart@ag.tamu.edu ~ 806-746-6101 ~ District 2, Lubbock, Texas
Programs: District 2 4-H Program Leadership, Agriculture, and Consumer Education - Consumer Decision Making, Swine Quiz Bowl, 4-H Scholarship Committee co-chair

Callie Henly
callie.henly@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-458-0210 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: Marketing and Communications

Laura Huebinger
lhuebinger@ag.tamu.edu ~ 254-968-4144 ~ District 8, Stephenville, Texas
Programs: District 8 4-H Program Leadership, 4-H Club Management, Quality, Local Club Experience, Texas 4-H Council Advisor

Cory Hundl
cory.hundl@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-6800 ~ District 9, College Station, Texas
Programs: District 9 4-H Program Leadership, Communication and Expressive Arts/Share-the-Fun, 4-H Dog Show

Natalia Hurt
natalia.hurt@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-458-1019 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: Rural Student Success Initiative College Access and Success
**Larry Hysmith**  
jhysmith@tamu.edu ~ 979-845-9763 ~ College Station, Texas  
Programs: Natural Resources Education - Sportfishing, Wildlife and Fisheries Education, Outdoor Education

**Megan Logan**  
mmllogan@ag.tamu.edu ~ 830-278-9151 ~ District 10, Uvalde, Texas  
Programs: District 10 4-H Program Leadership, 4-H Rabbit Project Advisory Board & Extravaganza

**Maria Luna-Torres, Ph.D.**  
maria.luna-torres@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-6535 ~ College Station, Texas  
Programs: Rural Student Success Initiative - Project Director

**Joe Mask, Ph.D.**  
joe.mask@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-4353 ~ College Station, Texas  
Programs: Veterinary Science Certificate Program

**Angela McCorkle**  
ammcorkle@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1150 ~ College Station, Texas  

**Larry Perez**  
ljperez@ag.tamu.edu ~ 979-845-1214 ~ College Station, Texas  
Programs: Shooting Sports Events - Volunteer/Coach Trainings and State Games, National Shooting Sports Committee

**Roxanna Reyna-Islas**  
roxanna.reyna@ag.tamu.edu ~ 325-725-6912 ~ Roscoe, Texas  
Programs: Roscoe Collegiate ISD In-School 4-H Program, STEM
Luis Saldana
l-saldana@tamu.edu ~ 956-968-5581 ~ District 12, Weslaco, Texas
Programs: District 12 4-H Program Leadership, Higher Education & Career/Workforce Development

David Smith
davsmith@tamu.edu ~ 979-862-1989 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: Water Education, Texas 4-H Water Ambassadors

Cari Snider
cari.snider@ag.tamu.edu ~ 325-784-5482 ~ Texas 4-H Conference Center, Brownwood, Texas
Programs: Youth Camps, Outdoor Education, Challenge Course Programs, Leadership and Team Building programs, Texas 4-H Camps, Texas 4-H Center Road Show

Montza Williams, Ed.D.
ml-williams@tamu.edu ~ 903-834-6191 ~ Overton, Texas
Programs: Leadership & Citizenship, Texas 4-H Congress, One Day 4-H, National 4-H Congress and Conference, GLOBE, Texas 4-H Council Advisor, 4-H Scholarship Committee Co-Chair

Billy Zanolini, Ph.D.
wfzanolini@tamu.edu ~ 979-458-0466 ~ College Station, Texas
Programs: Youth Livestock and Agriculture, 4-H Livestock and Equine Ambassadors, Quality Counts, Validation